RURAL LIVING LAB IN agrotourism and
selling of niche products from the farm
LIVERUR Pilot Region: Jihozápadní Čechy
Square km: 1494 km²
Population: 84 462 inhabitants
Political region: Jihozápadní Čechy,
Czech Republic.

DESCRIPTION
he Úhlava o.p.s non profit organization acts for the regional development in the
south-western part of Bohemia. It is a small enterprise area, with active and
organized primary producers. The point of strength and the problems rely intrinsically in the small entity of the actors. The usual arable crops grown are cereals, rape,
potato, maize for silage and fodder, clover.

Agrotourism
Living Lab in agro-tourism and selling of niche products from the
farm. LAG Posumavi area is a small enterprise area, with active
and organized primary producers. The point of strength and the
problems rely intrinsically in the small entity of the actors and the
small number of co-operating entities. A suitable methodology
and comparing and using good practices will be a good point to
develop.

LIVERUR - 773757

Area neighbouring Šumava National Park.
Relatively unspoilt picturesque region without large industrial plants and massive transport.
EnvironContinues
draught in the region.
ment
& Climate Bark beetle infestation continues and causes real problems.
Skilled workforce is missing or leaving to better paid regions, the problems rely intrinsically in the small entity of the actors and the small number of
co-operating entities.
Economic
context

Small entity of actors might be a problem, specific solutions needed.
Small businesses overloaded with bureaucratic demands; it is much easier to become just an employee and not to have entrepreunial worries.
Small entity of actors offers chances to come with new services and products in this rural setting.
Small entities may need to foster cooperation.
It is not easy to attract highly skilled people to return/ with home office or for self-employed the area might be attractive.


Societal
Context
& Social
Infrastructure

Well developed network of “virtual third age university“ – active seniors.
Some municipalities are getting deserted and inhabited only by holidaymakers.
Ageing population.
Local small schools with more individual approach to pupils fight for survival.
Local sports clubs and firefigters associations promote most leisure activities.
Specific infrastructure for small entities may need tailored solutions.
Some places still need drinking water/waste water improvement.


Rural
technical
infrastructure

§§

Legal &
institutional
framework


Food
Security
& Safety

The area lacks from top transportation connection (no highways or motorways).
Internet connection covered, some remote places with troubles; high-tech solutions not frequent – but can be found.
Lack of funding for old buildings/historical sites.
Lack of funding for bicycle paths – most use the third level country roads.
Local action group might need specific innovative approaches/currently became a bit bureaucratic entity.
Small municipalities lack from enthusiasm to promote new approaches - no paid personnell, nor time.
The important role of microregions as helping and organizing bodies.
Risk of overburdens.
Regional, local food in small entities, cooperation may help.
Good quality of food.
Strict legislation on food security and safety prevents small producers from extending or starting their business.
Local (artisan) food products only in small amounts.

 





 





 










 















 

